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proceeded to Cleveland.
He arrived hero last
week, nod indeavored to negotiate for some real
estate on Kinsman street, but he talked so ohwrd-l- y
that t ho parties with whom he had Interviews
refused to treat with him.
Meanwhile his Mends, and particularly his wife
in Wiiconcin, (for lie has a wife and two
MU
in that Htate.J were making evory effort to ascertain his whereabouts.
They traced him to Syracuse, and from there to this city. His brother arrived hero on Saturday morning last, but found
that tho lunatic had left on the previous
evening's
train for the West. He followed on Saturday
morning. At Toledo ho learned he had
(in llio Midiipui Southern trail;, and he
pmever-inpl)- continiu'il tho chuno. At Adrian he found
ami capturml liim.iuui took him home.
hen not in bin rabid lita, few would diacom
Hit unfortunate man' true condition.
He would
moka very nlauroil nronositions. nml nñ",.r amrkii.
ont mms of money lor
jiro)icrtjr that hit hii faocj,
.....
KuuM uu w in wj canino .na captivating a.
ninniiflr us to, in most casca, dUarin ampiciou

sician, was applied to recently to unite iu ft petiI have just returned from Tienueltivillo where I
tion to have n Parliamentary committee raised tj
Walker's exinquire into the cfl'ects of tobacco upon the hu- witnessed to day nn exciting econo. It was known
melancholy
tlin ovoning before that two men, named
on
tho Btutement of an man system.
He declined because ho did not
8ANTA E, tUTUROAY, KUVfcM HKK IT. 1MQ.
hud been arrested near ('lio. minor
s
fycwitiiH.jii pive in authentic and reliable luuv consider such a committee competent to investi-gutthat led to the belief that they were Aboraiive oHiie ir.nidion.
Biich a subject, but ho has written n letter
lition
incendiaries,
and
Vigilant
Mr: Win. S Htoit.uninteliigoiit
a
that
Committee
Times,
in tho
young mnn, a upon the subject to tho London
had been organized to investigate tho mutter.
Pybli lo uItum without ttttption.
naiiveof MiilnJeiphia, wlio 1ms been for bohío course of which he says:
For cm yew.
(ime in the employ of the Panama Iluilroud Com.ISO
'Tho effects of this Imbit aro indeed various; tho Hútwoen ten nnd eleven o'clock the committeo
tot ill Diontb, ,,,
..
from
Cilo, with the suspected parties," arrived in
difference
itpany
depending upon tho difference of
.ill engineer, IiapjHMiuil to bo in Tnmllo
n
Vw three mouth,
the
tfiptaie. Tho Court was in ses-- s
whi. n (Jen. Walkor and his command were brought
und tho difference in the mode of lifoother-wisBlagle auple
ion
at
the time.
'
hack to that place and was an attentive observer,
But, from the kw observations which 1
into the grand jury room by
They
taken
were
of
all
that
Mr.
luvelioen
occurred.
able to mako on the subject, I am
Klton came over from
Death of a Tenue .ej .It null.
Truxillo in a schooner to Charleston, and thenco to believe that there ore few who do not EtiU'er somo fifteen or twenty of the most prominent citiproceeded to Mobile with leltors from 'ol. Jiud-lhurm from it, to a greater or less extent. Tito zens, where, with their papers and correspondence,
Tbe McMinavill? jVt'W TÍYa annnuncps Iho donth
It was resolve ! to orto Mr. Julins I lease of thut placo. Mr. Klion earlist symptons aro manifested in the deno-nien- t they were fully examined.
on tho 2'M ult uf Daniel Wwt, tht well known was
of the uerrons
a friend of Gen. Walker, and nympiiih zi'd
A large proportion ganizo a select jury of the best citizens to hear
hermit of the mountains, at the afro of seventy in
decide
nnd
testimony
the
their fute. J was
upon
of the habitual smokers are rendered lazy aud
his cause, but wufi not of Ida party,
lie
pipk. He had lived for u number of years in the
indiaposed to bodily and incapable of much present in the gram! jury room, and assisted in exthe execution of the General, of which ho
hollow of a Innre American jiujiular tree, m tlie
amining the papers nnd can irivn vonr rentiers.
mentid exertion.
gives in nulmtaneo this d'itfcriplíoii:
Others sufl'ur from depreuion
ipeiiiiilíui wliii'h he liad fitted 4n rudi door, Jn
At the gnto of the Fort the General, having of the spirits, amounting to hypochondriasis, which from my paraonul knowledge, the fallowing details
PiiinUedtr.
tur center of this hollow he would liuild hid fire been led from his cell,
relieved of the heavy Kinoking relievos for a time, though it aggravates concerning them; The firat paper I noticod was
to w nt?r and for cuukiiitf hid plain meals. This irond he kid borne ever since )m suiTcuder.
ÍU the evil afterwards. Occasionally there is. a gen-- , on invoice mudo out on invoice paper, with a printhollow also served as hid bleeping apartment, and had
heed,
ed
commenced:
and
York,
"Now
Hi),
July
ral
nervous excitability, which, though very much
on the clothes which he hud worn through the
An EiUn.lve
UpsrMloa-tir- .il
it is said ho slept in a Hitting posture, rediiiiiu:
í iieu it ion. A torce ul two liiindrod men with less in degree, partakes of the nature of (kiirium lbo'O Mr. J. K. Hilchings boucht of J. Mervin.
an A Hi pert fsrgrr 4100,000 UnlTnl.
nainat the wall of hit) house. Adjoining or near bayun'-tAgent Hartfwrd Fire Arms Manufacturing Com
1 have known many indi-received him at the fort. He was nine- tvemem ol drunkards.
a ed between two .prie.nl with
to lii id troe he hitd a rude shd wine lie
lighted nuidle, and viduals to sulfur tromsevore nervous paim, some pany." it was an invoice of double and singlo
i
a workshop, where he manufactured chaina, liusej i no
About three rears am. hit. thn V
Minos in one, nometiuies in unother part of tlitf barrel guus, pistols, revolvora' bawie knives, balls,
trooji.1 lorining in ommn, tne inehincholy cort
c. A short timo since n lady of tho ge
cartridges, caps, powder. hhot,A-c-, to tho amount1 News, a Cennun named Henry Lowe,
proceeued to the place airpumlid lor the tra- - Iiody."
prepossesslittle
vicinity visited tho old Hermit in cmipwiy with f!Ítiií deed. The (ieneral s
of
over
$3000.
item
Kvery
a
in his personal appearance and with evident
was
ing
prieed,
Ho
afterwards
adds:
tniage was erect und
her lunband and some gentlemen f'riewU, nnd resolute,
"The folhtwing obien'ations relate to the habit the sums oxtundod, and the colmnu added up, but good business qual'iticalions opened an oflice lo
ins expression calm and even sinning,
from her account of which, published in the JVeii,' and liia wh;ltf) air that of
there was no receipt at the bottom, or indication Heaver street aud lawn to deal with the brokers
n of smoking us it exists
a mau of
irnc-suuiuiig us at tho present
Era, wo make the following extract:
Uime.
and conscious rectitude.
EutaBtill graver queution reinains to bo whether tho articles wuro paid for by note or around in bills of exchange on the Colonial Hank
IWmor
hiatory.
"We learned Bomethin of his
of Ucinnrara, W. I, His credit gradually become
The, t;mohtlionol' rcliition which wm whis- - tunisidered.
hat' will Lk the result If tlua habit cash.
There was a letter from Mervin, the agent or good, his word was law on Change, and be
Jt might found the gmund work for a novel, und ptirif! to him liy the priest whu accoinpniiiwt
found
It is but too
httu i o continued by future generations;
ahows conclusively the power of woman to niuuld on this hm lust unen
Hitcbimrs, describing tho articles, and 'stating' no difficulty in securing all the funds needed
thut
t.'uo
thit
t.'iM-the
ami
of
by
futhera are visited upon
H.'rei'
sins
rpap
the destiny of man. He has, he says, rraidwl in
that the goods bnd boon shipped to Floral College, him. Une One morning lie sold SlUO,0tlO in his
to by him with IitvhI piety .ulI (Jhiiafhir,
ctiiiaron
nnd
tlioir
chddren
s
We
children.
ui.y
the counties of Warren and Cannon for the liwt
oy
iavorite
company.
in.
bills
express
Atium3,
tho
on
Colonial
Hank, received the
Wi; are
t.vr iiki hure ukt; waiiiiiigfiom the Ind ans of Amer- In this connection there was a letter addressed money, placed it in a cily bank, and two
tHtv years.
If is a North Carolinian by birth, in form ant. eie uil ihul pr. needed l;.iu tuni ú;-days
Au iLiie.liiit American physician gives tho
to Hitcbings from Adams' Express Agent in Wil- thereafter was mm tit. His disappearance creatand was a soldier in tin war of lwlli. He say." he mg tiie inardi finin the Ifirl t,t til?
h.'ciih ul' tlm ibltuwiiig exjilaimtion of the gnw iuat extinction of
mington, N . C, stuting that his goods had arrived ed suspicion; there were sido gjaucei and whisp.
was at the Mobile station when tho battle of New executinii. '('lie i.ii'ilury cortege wn ít;;l.jved hy Una rciarkuiile
pe.ple.
One gen.'ralmn of thorn
Orleans was fought and heard the booming of the a giisitcrtiwd ofpenph- und u luimberol
iK'caiue addicted to th i uso of firewater. They at that placo, which was as fur ns they could be ers among tho "bulls" and the "bears," an examthe
The noxt paper w:w n similar invoice ination resulted, and Mr. Lowo was discovered
expressed.
bavc a degciwnit)
pns when his old (ieneral was whippinir the lirit-luand comparatively
to
in tiiiii's uf the ilr.tbli shiji
Inmw,
imbecile
from tho s:me house in New York, for over 51100 bo a lorger. The bills wore all bogus, and he had
He has a drum and tile of his own construe-tion- , ing the sute amis. A the procession
the progeny, who indulge in tho tuimo vicious habit
naed
Wats
the streets the
and even now he every inorning
dwrs und winditw.i were nil Ullo-- villi with their parents. 'J heir progeny is still inoro worth of the samo artido3.th the nddition of made oil' with the proceeds.
iu
holsters, revolver, cartridges, nnd some other arThe firm of Von Hollinan k Co. of No. C lian,
reveille that ho was wont to hear at
people whose couuteiimicei", nnd now und lh,n degenerate, and after a very few generations the
ticles. This bill of good
was shipped to eaid over street wore the main suflerers, and they notidays so long crone by. He married, it is said in their huijiiinge, indicated their tíowí tuul feeling race censes altou'ctlicr. We
may also take warn-- .
&l
her.
had
left
Co.'s Kxpreas, to be de- fied the polico of their misfortune. Detective Ofearly lile, a woman whose husband
in regard to General Walker. Among the native
tng (rom the hUUiry of another nation, who some Hitching by Adams
livered nt (.'heraw.
ficers Devoo. Hanipson and Smith were selocted
and who was by her considered dead. They had there was a seiieral feeling of exultation
at the few centuries ago. while tho banners of Hoiyman
Among the papers wore copien of other orders to look after the matter", but months rolled by and
one child, and lived together in great hippintw and duwnfall of the "terrible filibuster."
the Magnificent were tho terrors of Christendom,
other
evldhouses,
(tent
to
to
harmony. After tho lape of years tho lurinor
be
sent,
but no
or
years pa'sed before the least clue could be obtainAs the ptvKsiun marched bo tho orison whem but who since then, having become mure addicted
husband returned, and claimed his wife.
onco that they had been filled, or to what distinatün ed relative to tlio whereabouts of the forger.
Jle told the rest of Walkers men were confined,
At
the doors U tobacco smoking than any of the European na- tho
goods wero sent. There were among the pa- last a (.'apt. Peters was discovered to have boon
her to make her own choice; if he loved him and windows of the prison were
tions,
uro
'lethargic
now
the
and
lazy
closTurks,
held
comj!etely
pers lettera of introduction and recommendation
most to renminvwith hiin and she should never re- ed. Arriving at an old ruined barnu ks
connected with the all'air, aud he was taken Into
or fort, in contempt by all civilized communities."
to railroad compauies, setting forth that Hitch custody. Ilccoming I'rightoncd he disgorged 810,
to go about a
pent it; if however, she loved and prefurn-ttnmer of a mile outside of tho city, the
with her first husband, to do bo. and he would nev- troops were funned into tfarue sides of a
The E.xecctio.v of A. 0. Ford. Tho Leaven- inga was un experienced railroad contractor, that 11(111. but of Lowe's whereabouts ha nrotnstnd hii
square,
the
first.
with
to
decided
go
worth
her.
blame
trhe
er
(Kansas) correspondent of the St Louis he had had varions extensive contracts, nil of utter ignoraace.
and the General was led forward and placed near
which ho had faithfully and satisfactorily perform
I leteclive Smith, by some means known
"Daniel Went was at that time in comfortable an angle of the wall. The crowd of
only lo
people stood Republican furnishes the following particulars of
rirrumstftnees, had a quantity of stock; and was behind the line ofsuldinrj.
lookorsaftor thioves, had occasion
the killing of A, C Ford, a lawyer of Denver ed. Th63e letters purported to be uigned by rail Hie
road
in
York
New
presidents
elsewhere.
and
to
I
watch
a
house
Adding to hi
substance every year. After the
lust
evening at the corner of
The priests who had uccomimnied the (ieneral City.
desertion of the woman ha loved, he became de- now held a brief colloquy with him,
street nnd Third avenuo. More
'J he death of A. C. Ford, a lawyer of Denver think one was signed bv a Mr. Hunt, ofN. York.
received his
jected, let his property run to ruin, and Dually ad- confession, and administered to him tho hist sud City, at the hands of the oecrot Vigilance Com- n president of somo railroad company. Tho two singular yet, he caught Mr. Lowe coming ont of
uitcmngs are lutner nuu son, the former but ween this house. That gentleman was astonished and
opted tho stranire and secluded life of a hermit iu rites of tho Church, and retired. A
section of mittee, is generally known, but tho imumor and
his tree. He has Iked iu this way many years- .- four soldiers were then ordered to their post, nnd circumstances have not before been made public, fifty and sixty year3 oí age, tho latter, perhaps, surprised, but gave himself up with a good degree
about
twenty. The elder Hitching! is nn
of
only regretting that he had not
lie does not do so from necessity, lor be tiaa taking their position within twenty puces, the owing to the secresy in which his executioners
was naturalized in LKIH, and has lived been allowud sufficient lime to mako his exit from
friends who havo besought him to make their usual militar com inunda wen given, and tho sol- saw tit to veil their doings. The following achome his own.) but from choice. When rpH'stioii- - diers took del Iterate aim ut the body of the
count is from reliable authority, and is, no doubt, mostly in the State of New York. Jle came to the world. He was locked up at the Police Head- Pekín, in Montironwj' county, in North
quarters.
od as to why he prefers stirh a inmieot im lie onAinerieun. not a 1'eutiiro of whoíe fuco, not a true:
about 1856 where he has resided since. J lis conFour trunks belonging lo the forger were found
ly answers that "the world has not used him well.' fiber of whose body lietray.il the slightest
Ford, at tho timo of his death, was a passenemotion
Pekín,
nt
as a negro trader, that in a Grand street lager bier saloon, where they
duct was bo bad
sotiml in rii
And yet he does not appear to I
of fear. The command lire" was given, the vol- ger in the expresa coach; on his way talhia place,
he
tho
citizens
of
was
whipped
by
in
Wendy
that
towards
it;
nuu
iu
uuen uiKon preparatory w einpmcnt lor
feelings
íxwition or embittered
ley discharged, and the General felt forward on liis either to assist in defending voung Gordon, or to
They were kept for examination.
deed so full of contentment seemed his conversa
When about place buido eighteen months or two years ago, It
lace. J he body lay quivering in tho nconies of! appear us a witness for the defensu.
known,
Collwell
Florid
is
both
and
at
at Pekín
tion, that I could not help thinking of Crusoe in death the bullets of hi ex.c itioneri hud passed
ix miles from Denver, the coach was stopped by
lie
that
had
ostensible
to
no
means
for
ege,
pay
everythinir.
t
of
mako
to
his cave trviwr
the
inrougn nis ueaii wnentne
secihin wul a number of men in disguise, and Ford was orroRTnASD,
Me, Octobor 20.
Tho rough winds of the wourkl have pnsaed over ordered to advance and tire another volley, which dered to get out. He complied, and tho couch any part of these invoices.
The lot of arms nnd ammunition shipped to this
was a fine.brivht Indian summer dajum, leaving him without the asperity oi tne mm-- only nmtilated the body, from which the life was drove on. After it was out of sight, his captors
nUirone, the austerity of tl ascKic, or the ex fsfct eldiing. Then a single soldier marched up to told him their purpose, and sturted with himuway place has not come to band. Ujion going to our Vessels in the harbor, all public buildimrs. the ob
Post Oflice 1 found a letter to hia address from servatory and the Uritish lleot were all finely declusiveness of the anchorite, leaving him in tmvi the body, and placed his musket within a few in- from the road, toward the bank of tho river,
of Adams' Express company at Florence, corated with flags. Business has been
only what he appears to be, a simple bolitary.
ches' of the already dead man, and tired, horribly
mostly susFord resisted them uud showed tight; when the the(ngent
mm that mere were goods lornuninttie pended.
notitying
At noon n great crowd of people, todefacing his conuteiianco und blowing tho head lender ordered his mon to present guns, mid in a
oflice there; but the express cliurgcB are too small gether with a large number of carriages, assembled
A Sad Cask. Kdward Carter, a feeble old man nearly from the body.
moment several firearms were bearing point blank
to cover such n consignment ns ttio invoice would in the streets and around the Urand Trunk Hallover sixty-twandonee an extensive merchant
Then tho troops were formed, and proceeded al upon his body, when ho concluded to submit and
imply. The jnicknge or packages at Florence have way depot to welcome the Prince to this city.
in New York, was amatol there on Tuesday for
lively pace back to town, leaving the body of proceed. They carried him a few miles, to tho
The special train from Boston, with the Prince
swindling a merchant by borrowing money on a Gen, Walker where it had fallen. Jlereitwns bank of tho river, when he was told to prepare to been sent lor, and wul do brought here
night.
and suite, crossed the city line at 40, which wu
J us s. 1, taken charge of by the priests who hail ntt.'nded
check which proved to bo worthless.
be shot. Fonl seeing they were in earnest, reHitching offers is, that announced by u national salute of 43 guns from
explanation
The
only
Kxpresa says:
him to the plaro of execution, and by two Amer- quested one of them to attend to some directions
llramliall Hill. The train arrived at the depot
When arraitmcd before the Justice, the vener ican citizens, whose mimes are Cornelius Hooper concerning tho disposition of his property, and he has a son whose occupation is to escort
able looking prisoner, who was poorly but neatly and Orlamio Graves, and after being decently cof- also to tuke his watch nnd leave it in the bunds of grants fron tit. louis, or some other point in Mis few minutes after 2 o'clock, and the cars were fineacross the mama to nauta r u, N ew Mexico, ly docerated with American and Mnglish dags.
Boun,
clad, related a state of facts which at once excitfined, was enterred with the ceremonies of the a certain person in Oenver. The reply to these
ice, and that the arma and amiinition were intend
On alighting from tho car the Princo was greeted the svmnathy of all who heaad it in his behalf Catholic Church in a cemetery outside of the requests was mat they would attend to no
story. ed with cheers from citizeus and a number of Caed fur him. A strange and improbable
Cor it was clearly evident that he had no home or town.
for him; that they would leave his body with
During the whole timo of the execution
when it is remembered thut if tho goods were nadian subjects.
He was received by Mayor Homeans of support, aid that dire necessity had com not a word escapod Gen. Walker except his whis- everything upon it, but would pin a paper to his
here, perhaps tho shortest nnd most expeditions ward of this city. Uritish Admiral Kitre, Comino-dor- o
pelled him to commit a crime for the purpose of pered responses to tho spiritual consolation of the clothing containing any directions ho might wish
route would bo to ship thorn back, by New York
and
Seymour
other royal officers. Mayor
oemg lurmsiied Wtta lood at tne punuc eipence,
to leave. Iu a few moments after this conversapriests. The story that he addressed the spectaHoward greeted the Prince with a brief welcome
and to have a place to rest his wean' boned, even tors a short time before his execution, declaring tion ho wan shot, and the party, mounting, disup- - to hi. ixmii.
old man asrams to be os denf and as etoi
The
lending him immediately to his carriage, presenting
if it should be in a felon's cell. Air. Csrtor stated his regret fur his course, was concocted by the pearMi in the direction oí Denver.
cal as old John Brown, but his son shows great him cnpmmnl to mombere of the Cily Council
to Judge Kelly that in 1W!4 and 1H.13 he waia Houdurau authorities, or perhaps was fabricated
When Ford was found his watch was untouchconcern aud appears to tie in great trepidation.
who saluted him. The Prince rode in the Mayor's
merchant and extensive importer in tins city, but in Havana, where bis name and deeds
ed,
coat
his
and upon
was pinned a slip of paper,
ere held
Clio is near the spot marked in Marlboro' Dis- Inirouclie with the Mayor, the Duke of Newcastle
a seriee of reverses had reduced him to penury in such terror. 'Hiere is not a word of truth in with the words: "Executed by the Vigilance
Brown's maps, This U ft
old
on
i and Lord Lyons.
John
trict
The royal suite followed in fivo
want,
to
and
and he was without food or a place
bv six
Committee." His body was perforated
the statement.
i lie nit fact.
other carriages, escorted by the the 1st Uegiment, sleep. He said ho was well acnuaintcd with
ami one large bullet. The Vigilance
buck.
,
pweei.
oi.
Himeon Draper and mnny other old New York
Committee had mdunitalrte evidence that he w
Gold
Mtw Meliro.
The procession passed through the nrincinal
merchants, but he did not wUh thorn to know to
Freasb or a Mahiao. He Encape from a
Under dato of October 4th the Ponvcr City connected with the large band of horse thieves
street to Victoria wharf, which wrs built for the
what extremites he had become reduced. The
He Lunatic Asylum, Mnrrie$ a Hich Widow, and
nnd murderers who infested the country.
unfortunate man also said he had two wealthy correspondent of the St. LouU Republican write
aooui a year since, Oreat Kastren, where the Koyal barge was await
hailed from Council Ulutfs, Iowa, where iio had ltti$ a liloce of mumwjs.
ing ins ltnyai lngnness, ana whence he embarkof
interior
Wisconsin
the
became
sisters in Cambridge, Maes., but he did not feel the following:
in
gentleman
considerable property. In that place ho bore a s
ed at 3; 15 P. M , the military presenting arms.
at liberty to call on' them for aid: be had repeatedHe is buried on the left bunk, instilo, and was sent to the Lunatic Asylum ut
Dr. Abnold, former!; of Atcliwon in Eastern very fair character.
ly applied to tho Commissioners of Charity nnd Kansas, whose rumored murder by the Ito In ol the l latte, awnit o i miles oeiuw Denver.
Madison in that Htate. He was a physician by As llw Koyal barge left the whart, the Uritish
squadron fired a Koyal salute of 21 guns. SimiCorrection for aisiátanco, but received none. The dians, while on his way to California, was reportHIIU
WW ft jrru.KTiiiMi vi OUjreilWI COIM'
His grave is known to but few, and the grass of prOimilUIl,
lar salutes were fired from the city, and Fort Pre
nretHMMcsfiiig
appear
complaint being perfected, Mr. Carter was informed in vour nauer by acorreanondent
at Atchison. another season will obliterate un traces oi recog- - vatiou, and of remarkably
I lie narbor was lull or steamboats, bargot
He woe about thirty years old. rióme six ble.
ed by Mr, Murray, tho clerk, that it was necessacalled npouino yesterday and was greatly sur - nition which that tew may possessthe sod being ance.
Koyal barm from the
weeks ago he escaped from the Asylum nnd went tw., which nccomnained the
ry for him to find bail in the sum of d.'iUti for his
prised at runuing Ins owu ouitua7 nolice in me mreiuiiy cut auu ropiaceo, over m nut resung
wharf,
the latter being surrounded by boats from
future appearance for trial before the Court of
to Chicago. There lie encountered on old friend,
Suffice it to say, the
is doing place.
public joumaa.
nuca
tne
witn
ifoyai
squadron,
untiso olncers.
of
money, having no
1 am guilty, well,
Sessions, to which he replied,
who louned him quite a Bum
"
isas fat and good natural as ever.
As the Holilla nearcd the Koyal squadron, the
and want no bail; I desire to go to orison and stay
With this money he
Ai.KER.-- Mn.
Walker suspicion of his insanity.
A Sketch" of Cits.
llolchthemountaiiiswithaparlyloraguardona
with
and
manned,
were
yards
bunting and Hug
there," and he started below with the oflicer with
He supplied himself with new and elegant clothing and
his
yeBr.
prusiwctmn Uur on the western slope and in New terminated his career in
dying from every part of tho fleet, formed a mag'
ft quick, firm step, and an apparently liuht heart
born in .Nashville, Tcnn, iu May, 1M4, and started for Eaporte, Indiana, a thrifty village on
Meneo, and anticipated rich ducoverie., their de-- ,
He nificent spectacle, which was witnessed by an imwith the idea that he would be furnUheu with the
throughly educated under the most ravorablo the line of the Michigan Southern Itailroad.
pai lure from their Ineiid. ano taking a westerly di- - wna
comforts if not the luxuries of lifo.
remained there long enough to win tho affections mense concourse of peoplo. At 4:30 the squarection was somw hat luvsteiions, and it was gen- - auspices lor whatever liberal profession he might
was
ano
married
oía
widow,
to dron sailed out of the harbor, the Hero leading,
young aud wealthy
'lecl in alter lile, first by a collegiate course at
crallv suptHisiHl the parly had left lor California.
her. Huring his brief courtship, he exhibited no saluting and being saluted by tho Fort ai they
What Shaw, wk dofor Coffee? It appears from 'lliev traveled over a considerable extent ufinoun- o I'niversity of .Yuhville; where ho acqaittcd
tauquea lU'eiiiiy published that the consumption tainóus Wi ritorv and extended their eiplorntious
limiself with tlio highest homim of his class, and indications of lunacy, but shortly after his
The Governor ofMnino visited the Hero Tester
he commenced conducting himself in ft manpfcolhie is increasing muih more rapidly than in a south .westerly direciion throe hundred miles olterwnrds in the medical schools of 1 hiladelphia
and was received with suitable honors.
ner which startled and shocked his wife and her day,
the production. Last year tli- total consumption west ol I' ort Oaiilind in New Mélico, where they and I'uris; enjoying, also, while in Europe, the
and Italy, friends.
Kurope and the United &t tes alone was Hi0,
llioy havo found tlio richest diggings yet dis-- ! vantages of a tour throngli Germany
AoiQng othec mad fancies, he believed that he
iOOO tuns, while the production
of all countries
Royal Traviusg.
.,vnv.ui ,n ii.iu i.hrH riiu iiuii i,C ci.iniLrv.
nr. An-- . wiioru his OMiortuiiitv lor Belles letters scholar- Royalty Is on the move In
and was ft eneep, ana msisieu upon crawuog arouna on Europe. Queen Victoria has gone to Germany.
was but 312,000 tuns. The probable consumpnolo is now in town, making extensive pivpaia- ship were not only hoeral.but keenly enjoyed
tion of the present year is estimated at 8:t7H)0 tionsforthoimmiidiatodeiMituroolunexpeaiiion appreciated by a mind then, at least, quiet and His nanas anu ieei, oieaung in ine nmn Rimum Napoleon nnd Eugenie are touring to their southHeWouldthen mncy himself a rattle ern domiuions. Leopold, of Belgium, ii visiting
tnni,aud the probable production at 274,04)0; and consisting of fifty men lo their locunl byifcawveiud
Uüious to a degree that utterly forbid the idea of manner,
snake, and innkc frantic attempts to bite the mem his loyal towns, Isabella Segunda, as becomes a
an adventurous or ivotless career in later lift.
of next vnr the fortier nt 13.000 tuus, and the gold mines.
1 lie nnnnppy
muy, at progressive sovereign, is making a progress.
His distatc however, to the medical profession, bers of his honsenold.
Jattor at 345,000. Tho N. T. Post hopos that it
The
length worn out with watching him and endeavor- liussiaas Czar, the Austrian Kaiser, and tlio PruA day of "fasting and which lie declined practically lo enter upon,
will become so costly that pone but those who
A Cm m Mouaswa.
' wsii observed in the city of Milwaukee,
law, ing U) restore liis reason, made preparations to ssian Kegent are to meet at Warsaw soon, and
tusociationsottho
to
ed
ami
the
him
large
the
law,
to
afford
without
inconvenience
pay
fan
Hut, as will be waited
send him to the Asylum at Indianapolis.
doctors' bills con afford to use it.
on by a small army of petty kings
consequent upon tho loss of so great a number of nut unnaturally to polities, in which lie first
is reaueutly the case, insanity nan sharpened his and grand dukes, nnd princelets.
Victor Kman-citizens in the wreck of the Lady Wgin. A gaged In Now Orleans, and subsequently, in 18
'
he cutered wits, and he adroitly escaped. Wo next hear of
Is going to Naples.
The Prince of Wales is
ol thut city says all places of business wcro, ut, iu California, from which point
S"Tlie most successful people are those who
he
actually
Y.,
where
purchasin
funeral
Syracuse,
the
him
varied
upon the hantrdous career which alter
traveling over tho United States.
on that day, and a long, winding'
Not to be out
lave but one object and pursue it with persist- closed
of buildings. The necessary papers of fashion, King Bomba
block
ed
firemen,
a
all
military,
the
is
terminated.
fortune
of
of
six
now
consisting
years,
J J., lateofNaples.hu
procession
ence. "The great art," saya Uoothe, "Is to
were mado out, and ho was to call the next day also taken a hurried journey, and is expected
u.,oi;
nuhlic officers, anil citizens, moved mournlimit and isolate ooe's self."
Ho was to pay an outrageous soon
to tie in vpain.
rung reopieis also mov
by a with tho money.
fully through the streets, followed by the bodies of
ttiTlf a man were blown Irom a house-toaim for the nronerty, and it Is said the parties ing auout in itaiy, ana is not absolutely idle in
l
the dead recovered from the Lake. The same pa- gale, would he regard it as a
VA person being asked why ho had given per adds that in oue ward in that city there are
with whom no made tne nargain cuucKiea vastly Hungary.
bis daughter in marriage to a man wiüi whom he
faththe propitious winds that had blown thorn so
lor
weeping
children,
two hundred destitute
clever artists are never able to draw over
was at enmity, answered: "i did it out of pure reprofitable and fresh a subject. But they saw no
ers and mothers, who gave them bread by their a
check.
venge."
HaTFlsh, at least, if no other animals, havs
At
more of him. Tho lunatic started westward.
daily toil, it is a picture calculated to draw forth
bargained for an immense amount of cause to believe that it is a bad practice to think
feeling of sympathy and sadness from the veriest
tkaT"Tm dying for a smile from thee," asthn Buffalo he
I
corn, to be delivered in New York city, and then of rising in U e upon somebody else's hook.
heart of stone.
toper said to tho bottle of brandy.
JAHLS L. CVIJJNíl,
JOHN
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but frequently left us in a worse condition, in this respect, than we were before.
Thus tho Govenmeut has manifested every
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disposition to guard the Territory and
give it every ligitimate protection in its
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power, but has sometimes been most unfortunate in the selection of its military
agents.
As an instanoe of this may be
cited the present Commandant whose negligence was tho procuring cause of the
convention to the proceedings
of which

Meilco Abrooil.

the Intelligencer alludes. There are not a
of October score of people in tho country, outside of
13th commenting upon affairs in New tho army, who do not endorse the charges
Mexico, among other things has tho fol- thus preferred against Col. Fauntleroy, and
lowing paragraph:
many of the army officers are not blind to
According to the representations which his delinquencies and will gladly hail the
liave readied us, as officially reported in day that will announce that ho has been
the Santa Ke Gazette of September 5tli,
relieved from duty in New Mexieo and
it appears that a portion of the inhabitants of New Mexico have becomo exceed they thereby disburdened of any part of
ingly disallected towards the Federal au the odium which has, in the past twelve
thorities in that Territory, both civil and mouths, been brought up their department
military, because of an alleged neglect on
of the public service through his incompethe part of the latter to protect thein from
the incursions tud ravages of the Navajo tency. So far as the peopla of New Mex
ico are concerned he is as ubcIcss a piece
Indians
a chargo of which ourreuderstlo
not now hear for tho thst lime; preferred, of mortality as ever drew its subsistence
n nuns ueen, utiucr
circumslances inclin from the United States treasury and they
ing them, whether justly or not, to give
little weight to these popular complaints." are in no wise loth to publicly proclaim to
the world this, their opinion. If on any
The portion of this quotation to which
previous occasion, tho charge made by
we wish to direct attention more particularly íb contained in these words, "a charge the people of this Territory against milita
of which our readers do not now hear for ry commanders have been without causo,
the first time preferred as it has been, un- there cannot in this mitinee be a shadow
TIib

Aalional

Intelligencer

der circumstances inclining

them,

whether

justly or not, to gicc, little
popuhr complaints.

weight

to these

of doubt cast upon their justice, and the
only wonder is tint tliey did not long since
assume a more serious character than they
did in the convention which assembled in

So, it appears that the Metropolitan iuur- nals do not now for tlio first time leuru this city on the 2Hli (lay of August 18G0.
Our venerable Metropolitan contemporaabout tho diflicullici and embarrassments
the Cliiveluliil I'liilniifalor.
under which our penplo ate sufl'crlng.
ry may; therefore, be in no doubt but there
TiibGiuis Tram or tus West Tnoinsnoi'S
(Joi.D
Pricks.
Tim surplus products
is
Siiii'Mexto.
disaffection
for
good
which
the
cause
of
The have heard of tliem before, but their
of llie Great West thin year aro astonishing: to
information all the timo, has been of such it speaks, so far as it applies to Col. Faun- -

Tliu foreign demand fur cereals
contemplate.
hrisk. and every steamer from over the
From every
bier waters nu'.s nricss up, U), up.
point oatlmshoreB of ilii'se arum Lukes, bread- easily eradicated, and which can only be slulls are bcine; BlliprieiJ.biittlielllninartsiyof
this
dians for a long series of years has teen relieved by his speedy removal from our linde and the point where the grain most conreáand
i
ere the receipts
bales is al Chicuíto.
of the most outrageous character, and has midst.
crceed beliof. No mart in tins old world,
not excepting the corn cities of Kfrypl, can combeen the occasion of frequent comment on
from Don pare willi the grain trade of Cliictifio. On a sin-A communication
Ji'btice.
the part of officers having them in charge.
doy (Uct. 10th) there wcro shipped of wheat
Vigil appeared in the last
Juan
llantista
thousuntl
l
alone two linmlmt and
These comments have been officially forw
issue of the Gazette that did great injust bushel. The season's business sums up of actual
arded to the Federal Capital, placed on
7,5011 Hull ; Corn, n,7."l),(IH0.
Wheat,
shipments:
ice to Genl. Wilbar. One of the mistakes
file among the archives oftlie Departments
and the trade is now progressing more briskly
which Señor Vigil mentions as having than over. Kvery species of water emit that can
and claimed the attention of the Cover
been mad; in the advertisement of Uenl. Hoat a cargo, is iu requisition to eaiy off this
inont. Then it is reasonable to concluí!
.
nil sumir IB une, no eim- Wilbar, was committed by tho compositor surplus 10
vessels not in commission, lint tho most pleasing
that the Intelligencer has not looked to this
in this office in setting it up and was cor- part Of tho gritin ovation is the prices at which it
ource for the information it has given its
rected in the next issue after the adver- moves out of llie country. The average of wheat
readers in refersnce to the complaints
for the season will be in the vicinity of oue dollar
This was an er- per bushel at Chicago. Hie farmers Urongliout
tisement first appeared.
that have gone up from New Mexico, for
must realize- very nearly at that
ror over which Genl. Wilbar had no con- llie North-Weif it had they would not be regarded sn
figure. Kvery day, then, for months, must there
being so questionable, and more impor- trol and if any parties sustained injury have been left in Chicago for distribiltson among
rests with the them fur corn and wheat nearly half a million of
tance would undoubtedly have been at- by it, the responsibility
his is lor but oue year s crops, aiw tnis
nioitci.
tached to them. The complaints are re- Oazetle office and uowhere else. It, how years corn is not, asa geuertd thing, marketed
of a date until aiiullier year, it rctruiring one year to cure.
in
consisted
a
misprint
ever,
corded in no doubtful terms, nor are they
iSo wo see, the short crops of the Kast, the wars
could by no possibility do any per
without accompanying statements offsets that
and rumors of wars prevailing thoro, the great
son
a
wrong.
here and tho facilities for buying aud
to sustain them in all material points. If,
moving it away, nil contribute to flood the West
therefore, our p:;ople bavo been deprived
As to the other part of the advertise
J Iiib in its turn Bends a rcrivilymg
Willi wealth.
of the aympathy to which they aro justly ment it corresponds exactly with the print influence through all branches uf business, and
wakes
fur
first timo bíiico the great panic,
the
up
entitled from their brcthern in tho states, ed instructions from the Commissioner of
tho dormant energies and capital of the country.
it can only be accounted for in the fact the General Land office to Genl. I'elham.
The ready means thus pul into the hands of the
that selfish persons have assumed the res- If there are omissions in one of the sec- Farmers will stimulate to greater production, and
third more soil of rich and limitless prairie countions of the law now, those same omis- - a
ponsibility
of privately
misrepresent
try it ill be put under the harrow for another crop.
ing the true condition of tho Territory for sious have been mado every year since Huould tho next season prove favorable the problem worild havo to be solved "how can the surthe purpose of accomplishing individual 1S55 in the advertisement
as published, plus products of the Great West find transportaenterprises of aggrandizement or ambi therefore it must bs considered a late date tion to tito sea side?" The Now York Canal, as
tion. An impartial and fair relation of now tobe calling public attention to it in these great prairie countries become developed,
will not be aiiltf to give pnsHtige to a tithe of the crop
tho conduct of tho Navajo Indians towards the manner Señor Vigil has done.
and as yet not
part of llie prairie counthe people of New Mexico could by no pos
We know that Genl. Wilbar was actua- try is under cultivation. We havo long been of
the St. lAwrcuce must be so improvopinion
that
sibility leave a duubt upon the mind of a ted by a wish to perform his official dued as to furnish tho outlet for this vast trade, and
candid man in regard to the course which ties in having the "notice to the inhabi- that the time will come and that Boon, that the
and import trail of "The Great West"
export
tho Government should pursue towards tants of New Mexico" published and it is
would bo direct between tie ports of the Lakes
them.
Their depredations
havo been unjust as well as ungenerous to reflect up- and the world outside.

a nature as to make them place no reliance upon its authenticity. This is strange.
The conduct of the Navajo tribe of In-

flagrant and continuous

almost from the
dato of the acquisition of the Territory by
the Government, and the amount of stock
they have plundered from the citizeus
would have been sufficient to entirely impoverish a country possessed of less recuperative
powers in stock raising.

tleroy, it having a deep seated root in the
niisíbrtuneeof Be people that will not be

done nothing
on an officer for having
KtTA private letter received in the city
more or less than his duties required of
from Albuquerque says that the volun
him.
teers in the Navajo country have captur
We are pleased to be able to announce

that the circulation of the Gazette is in
creasing so rapidly as to guarantee us in
Kot having had the advantages of per- the belief that it is securing the confisonal observation in reference to the of- dence of tho good people of New Mexico.
ficial conduct of Department commanders If things centinueas they have been for the
in years past, we are unable to express past few weeks we will have readers in
an individual opinion in regard to the ef- all parts of the Territory, in a very short
ficiency with which they performed their time. It will be our aim to merit the conduty in giving protection to the lives, and fidence thus reposed in us and make the
security to the possessions of the citizeus. Gazette a paper that will do justice to the
All the information, however, we have interests of every part of the country.
Send in names and you shall havo the full
been ablo to collect
leads

us to decide
worth of your money.
that, whilst there have, at times, been officers sent here who did all in their power
Court Hastial Awocbnkd. The court
to hold the savages in check and relieve Martial, summoned to meet at Fort Bliss retho people from the damaging effects of
cenly to examined into the charges preferrtheir incursions, there havo also frequented against Capt. Van Uokkelen adjourned
ly been those sent out who were totally in consequence of the
absence of impor
regardless of the welfare of the Territory tant
witnesses until the 1st of January next.
nd seemed to te more attentive- to the
Several of the officers stationed at Santa
procurement of their own ease than that Fe,
were in attendance upon tho court.
of the harrtssed and pillaged people. Of
Last summer Capt. Van Bokkelenhad a
this latter class have complaints been made,
hearing before a court Martial at Fort
and justly made.
Union upon the same charges but the deSometimes they have produced the desircision of the court, which has not been
ed effect and procured a ' charge of
mnde public, was not approved by the
which changes, it must be
Secretary of war and a now trial, was or
have not alwaya been fur the best,
dered.

From Central America.

Washington, Friday, October 19.
We have very dull times at the Capital
just now. The different disputants, are
being engaged in preaching their reporte
andHhe political
have gone to
other fields of action, where they will re
main and pursue their delectablo calling
until election.
A leading and influential member of
Congress tram írginia lei t here a day or
two ago, and bctore leaving he stated to
a friend that he had loidea, in the event
of Lincoln's election, tbat the delegation
ol
would take their seats in the
Representatives.
It is stated on the very
best authority that a meeting of the delegation, including Senators and ltepresen- latives, lias been called and will tiiKe
place several weeks prior to the conven
ing of Congress. The event ot the meeting is only known to the initiated.
Humors are rife about extraordinary
overtures from the Republicans to the
South, if the leaders there will only keep
quiot. Corwin writes that Lincoln will
Law to the very
execute the Fiigilive-slavbit tur; that he will not countenance
the
abolition of slavery in the District of Col
umbia without the consent ol llie inhabit
ants. Iteport saya that combinations aro
tunning which will aslonish the country.
The President has directed that the
name of Lieut John Drysdale, of the Third
Kegtmentol Artillery, be dropped from
tho roll ot the army, lie having repeatedly
drawn his pay twice for the same months,
and having failed to appear bcl'oro a court
martial.
It has been stated that President Buch
anan, nt the expiration of his term of ofli-cwould purchase! a property near this
citv, and make it his peiniaiiont residence.
This is not so. It is his intention tore- turn to Lancaster.

ed a large amount of stock and killed
many of the Indians.
,
The Pueilos who havo returned report
This
that they killed Sarcillo Largo.
been reported killed several
times but has always made his appear
ance among the living after his reported
chief

has

death.
KipThe troops that went in pursuit of
the Comandes who stole the Govcrment
cattle two weeks ago returned without
having been able to succeed in overtaking the thieves or to recover the cattle.
They were on the scout for several days.

..,

The steamship Northern Light, from
Aspinwall, arrived at New York on Saturday night. She brings no mails, passengers, or treasure from California the
John u Stephens, the steamer on the Pacific side, having failed to roach Panama
up to the 80th ultimo, the day on which
the Northern Light left Aspiñwall.
A few days previous to the sailing of the
Northern Light a rebellion broke out at
Panuma, causing some loss of life. For
the preceding few weeks the Intendente
of the State hud seen forcibly recruiting
for the service against the Revolutionists
Tlu Jupaneo' Homeward Bound.
under Mosquera and Js'icto, and the black
population found reason to complain that
A correspondent of the New York Times,
great injustice was done tlien in the impressment Finally hundreds r" tie m lied writing on tho 14th of August from the United
states frigate Niagara, says.
from the city and took refuge in titc bush,
,'The Japanese have been as busy as
any literawhen a large parly of them organised, ry
Kbs cou'.il be the wide world over. There is
and prucurimrarmsandammnniiliii,
o!.. never a moment, by light of day or lantern, that
ed an opportunity to attack thn citv
On tho who are not devoting their energies to chop
the 27th of Septernbcrthey commenced an sticks or pipes aro not diligently at work with penattack, und would probably have gained cils and riot- yjin-r- copying words out of dictiona.
ries, transcribing
poring; over drawpossession of the city had not a forco of
ings, translating vuealMklries. making tracings of
liritish marines been landed. This com
maps, or
their kmuuiia KngUaa: and
to the knowledge of the blacks, they desis conducted,saying
too, with a patience uui studious ate
ted and withdrew.
The skirmish lasted tention united to a
three hours. Five or six of the rebel tho acquisition of Earning and nfuriaatie
tha W ''
is as remarkahlo as it isconimiin.ini,
weiTKiiicu, ana niteeu taken prisoners.
r r'
in
vnrtpil
all their
m
: 'i.
nnrnnila n.,.l
Ul tlio Government forces live were killed.
wku wi 11111, wmv1
S
ser
mm
nave
v
$
rxirrio.
i
nn
inev
The force from the St, Mary's took posses
niui-y
leaving
'
sion oftlie railway station, but no attack
l"r '""ojaror uiscorii, and they
u hit iwKiii, eu llir Its WO mav urtirA nn,l m .
was made upon it by the insurgents.
Bitiun.tuo. and life on shipboard is rather
calcalatThere was still a great deal of excitement tiu 10
iry me uuman temper to be tho best
among the natives m Panama on the 29th mruu people poBsiwe to Imagine. They
nover
us it was supposed tne insurgents were Bay cross words, or even looked them, but are
encamped within a mile ortwo of the city. kind, amiable, and courteous one towards tho othA strong force was still kept under arras er: and from tho noble Kamis down to the
e
cooks they get on harmoniously and pleasant1 lie foreign
y tuo Government
populaly, and thoir light musical lomrhter
bv
ikv
tion took no part whatever in the affair.
nightgreott our ears through tho opon skylight
of
Tho British force had relurned to the Clio their spacious cabins
the
on
28th, considering that there was
"The Ambassadors are'alwavs to be
seen watchnot further necessity for their services.
ing every thing otteativolv in iletnil. mii;o
.
The reports relative to the progiess of iionally, and evidently well pleased with all the
tne revolution in the interior ot JNew Gra surprising performances going on in the different
nada are somcwhate confused, though ap parts of the ship. Up,,n one occasion one of the
eloven-ineguns was fired with a shell, and the
pearances seem to inilicato the ultimate
from the ship at which it
defeat of the revolutionists.
The latest
greatly astonished them. All of those
accounts from Losqucra represent him to manoeuvres, which tend to
th )u.ini:.
be surrounded by tho Government forces, ul the crew and the efficiency of the ship, or
anv
while nt Santa Maria the revolutionary thing ofa warlike character, never fails to attract
forces hud been repulsed after several their individual attention. Ido not believe them
days' fighting. The election for Presi- ever were a race of beings more intensely interested
.,.
dent took place on the lliih, and. though. in ths use of firearms than thev are. Minv
stantantly tinkering at their pistols, taking them
the general result was not known, the re apart and putting them
together again.
turns received indicated tho election of
Gen. Herran, in which case it is difficul
to see how the revolution enn continue.
from Costa Rica wo learn of the return
of President Mora, who, with his suite,
had reached Punta Arenas, and has been
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
received with everv demonstration of de
0tr,.al Sinta F, (Formerly offlte of Smlih k
light by the inhabitants.
Ilooihuo.)
Two days before his arrival, in nnlieiniltinn
nl' lliat AU, huslnnM IntruBtwl In htm will rcfplre prnmra nttoi.
Mm Mil
In llie rttyof Wiulilnguni,
will onlevent, the people had seized the Govern lile linn ellVetlvely anil ir',tn.tly to
clulmi befoul
,
Hi,,
mid Court is 1'iaifns.
ment arms and deposed all the oflicers of Inuui la, .Nov.
II, isso. ly.
.Monlealcgre. On Mora's arrival prepara
tions were immediately made for the ef
fectual defence of theplace, in case any
ATTORNEY AT
euori snotiiu be matte to stay the progress
of the new revolution.
No doubt seemed ItlKiMl'Tí.tlumionwHlb.'glvínloaH limineM inlrtuictf
,Vuw ilaicu
to be entertained that Mom would again
barató U, .Xuv. 17, 180Ü. & m.
gain possession of the whole country in a
'
snort ume.
NOTICE
From the South American States there is The nintmljmefj lwvlaff obtilned Mtonor rtmlnlitrallon
on Imcsuieol H. i,iiimii.iceanodagpnlor
nothing of special importance. Thero was pmrnw knuwinn tbrmiiPlm inMted to widHrulm (,unn ill
fiunn nre
mil ilk'J lo wy aint utile without ,lety with the wlmlnft
very mile change in the position of affa
trat..r:ntl nil pcrfciiu hiving claims igalDtt iho exute of
irs in Leñador. Gen Flores slill remained said BrHlKBtUuiiD are liurebyni.tiU.-fIn
the umn
I'robart Court of Uiii Cuuuir
near Guayaquil on the 241 h of Septembor turlliiwnmberornthoHoD.
wiihm nú year from thii date.
ALBERT EUiW,.
nut nau maue no auacic. uaslitla was re
AiitiiiDriiritor.
ported to be about to send 2,000 men to the Saütr Fit Oetobcr ISth 1SW.
ain.
aid of France. Buenaventura was still
(he
in
hands of the revolutionists, and the
y
BUSINESS NOTICE.
war steamer Clio had sailed from Tumaco
JUUN a WAIT
to attack the place.
During
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From the llotlila Times.

New Gold

Discoveries.

Pino Alto Mixes. Oct 29th 1860.
Editor: The party of Prospectors
who left this place about a month since,
have returned and report cold in a branch
of the liio Gila, about 120 miles distant
lrom this point There is some difference
of opinion as to what branch of the Gila
the discovery was made upon. but. from
our knowlcdgo of tho geography of the
country, we think it is what is known on
old Spanish maps, as the Rio San Joaquin,
and more recently as the Rio Prieto.
aiany labulous stories have been told.
aud are on record, of the richness of this
region of Arizona; and we hope they will
sooube realized, by tho brave hearted adventurers who havo undergone so much
hardship, and encountered every privation and danger, common to such expeditious, with a fortitude truly to bo admired.
The river has more water that tho Gila
itself, and gold was found for thirty miles
up and down the stream. The gold is coarse
resembling very much that from the lower Gila; and it is estimated that there will
be work for at least thirty thousand men.
All the party consisting If 20 men, with
many more from this place, left immedi
ately with provisions, tools, etc., to take
up claims, and to commence vork.
Mr.

Tin Mikute Men's Pliooi. A Jotter
Monday last Parkfrom Columbia, S. C, gives the following
er's train, freighted with dry goods and
Pahkeh's Train.

liah our independence out of it,' The mem
bers are required to wear a blue cockade
on tht left side of the hat, and procure a
Colt's revolver, a rifle, or other appoved
firearms.
A public demonstration is to be made
on
night, and if one may judge
tne ome cocnadcs seen on the streets
the demonstration will be an important?
one, not only in numbers but in the chaM
actor oftlie men composing it in public
procession. The members are required to
uiny a lantern,, nambeau or other demonstrative implement appropriate to the oc
casion.

tho month- of fsWmrwr
Janusrr
and March, will bt in the (Jiy at WunhiiiKUiD,
aud a
hirumlore will give my puraoual mkhiioo Ui
uiy builne
from Nlw Mexico which may be ait nisi td to my car-pr. (tutttin bclors tho Court of (laiuig. tho
Suurm Court,
or any of tbu Department-- .
JUH;i & WATTS,
SiSTi Fs, N. M.
AttDinoyatlAiT.
Uot. 18.
l....y.

WILLIAM
Manufacturar

PARLOUR,

M0KHI8OH.

ami llenler in Tin CtiHtr and Hheetfnm Wara
COOKINO

AND

HEATING STOVES,

FOU CUAL AND WOOD,
IMluw Wure, Be. We will dnpllesu
JslunneiMVtre,
St. Luuis bill, Tlu I'laui WirenaaslieelinmstasuMlliuiviiuiM wt
on St. LuuIn privet.
ahí street ueur ine Lovee,
Kisus Cm llo.

JAMES

H

.

CLIFT,

AIVTIOKE1K.
Will promptly Henil lo ull oueiDfM In hie line
nelni. if
requeBliHl, lie Well
iinliliu. Cellet llnai. on Cnmnuuinn Jin
1m be Liken mid elioDiW to by n tm, en
rftuoutble leriue.
bum t e, fl. m., sepi. km. s. m. "
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NOTICE
TO

THS INHABITANTS

OF

NEW

KniCO.

.

The 8urrevor General of New Ifetlnn h
n
pproved on llie
July, UH, uj require.! lo mike
full repon on til eueb eltlmi
originated before the ceuloi of
tht
Ternlorylolhe Unlled SUI.-- i by the treily or Ueudeluo.
Hidalgo, of IMS, denoting the nrloui grades or
title with
his decision thereon, ai to the validity or Invalidity
of taeh
of the ume, ander the law, onget
tu'll0
rf
the country before tie centón lo tbe Hulled Slatea
And ha
It alao required te make a report la regard to all
Hnoblua
Wing latto Territory, Ihowlng the went and locality eiof
each elating tbe number of inhabitant) IB the aald Pueblos
reepeetively and tbe nature of their tlllea to the land
aneó
report to be made aooordlug to the form which nuv'heieV
acribtd by the Secretary of the Interior which
ah3l
raeV
bt laid before Congreel for such aelloa thereon
hi
deemed jutt and proper, with a view It eonarm
ben
full
effect to the truly of
gruite and give
between tha
United Sttlet tud Ueilco.
Claimanu, In tvery catt, will bt required to flit awWtteai
oto, letting forth tht name of "proienl claimant " name
of "original claimant." nature of claim, wimih
perfect, lie date, from what authority the original title
derived, with a referen
u the evldenet of the dowe - wu
end
authority under which the granting officer may
quantity claimed, locality, nolle, and e,t.ni
eooOletinf'
claim), if any, with a reference to the documentary erldeaaa
and leelimony retted upon It eolaMlib the claim
t to thow
transfer uf right from tht "original graatto1' to "tweaent
claimant."
tvery claimant will alio bt required lo fumlth au enthen.
...
tlcttedplut ofeurvey, tfo jurvee aet im
tvldeuce, showing tbe precia Itcallty aid extent K
lot

m

t

u

j

u

tZ

lm,
as the pledge of the minute men organizgroceries for our merchants, arrived in the
ed there:
This
makes
the second trip this
city.
uL...
"We, the undersigned, citizens of South
train has made .over the plains this sea- Carolina, in view of the impending crisis
son.
necessarily incident upon the election of
a macs Kepublican to the Presidency of
passengers went to the these United States, and in view of our
States in last Monday's coach, among duties to our section, ourselves and our
best interests, which must fall in the event
whom were Judges Watts and Porter.
oftlie triumph of Nothern fanaticism,
To enable the Survivor General to execute the doty ihua
Law Card. Read the card of Lsonidas horeby form ourselves into an association,
upon him by law, he haa to requett all thoat Individunder the name and stylo of 'The Minute impoeod
Smith Esq. in to days paper,
úale who elalmad land In Ntw Meneo before the treaty of
do further solemnly pledge our IMS. to produce the evidineef of nee. ttaiM at hi. nm,l
Men,'
and
lives, our fortunes and sacred honor, to SuUli'é,aiaooBMpotllblt.
ALU. P. WILBAR,
ISrThe Legislative Assembly will meet
sustain Southern constitutional equality
iu two weeks from next Monday.
in the Union, or, failing in that, to cstab-- lm.r.,N.H.
.

s.

J

GAZETA SEMANAEIABE

SANTA

W

alcance, pero algunas veces ha tenido
De WMhliiton,
La Ouerrtcon leiLndloo Yuqui.,
Bleetoe del Tabaco
muy mal suceso en la selección do sus
Washington, 19 do Octubre.
En
La
Estrella
de
Urcs,
de
estado
agentes militares.
Sir Benjamin Brodio, eminente ffiico d
Como ejemplo de esto
SANTIAGO
Al actual nos hallamos bastaite triste
COUJSS, R'BUCAlWIt.
ñora, Méjico, correspondiente al dia 1 del Londres, fué invitado últimamente
pueder citarse el Comandante actual cuya en la Capital. Los diferentes cabezas
para
de
Jl'AN r. lttüüHJ,, BSIliOTOB.
anterior, hallamos las siguientes noticias formar parto de una asamblea
parlamenculpable negligencia era la causa de con partido se ocupan en predicar sus inforrelativas o la sorpresa do lo fuerza que
SANTA
taria que se trotaba do establecer eos el
vocarse la convención a los procedimien mes, y los directores políticos han salido
O!, SABADO, 17 DE NOVEMOS BE 1M.
á otros lugares para obrar, donde quedamandaba el gobernador Pesqueira, por los
objeto de averiguar los efectoi del tabaco
tos de la cual el McUgencer alude.
Afu ran y seguirán su ocupación
SUSCRICIONl
gustosa bas indios Yaquis el día 8 del mismo mes en
sobro lo constitución humana. Nocomid
Pagable Invariablemente Adelantado,
era del ejército no habrá veinte personas ta ia próxima elección.
las inmediaciones do Sun José de Guayer enano
,.,
2,M
erando 4 la asamblea competente para el
Hace como dos ó tren días ano salió de
en el pais que no aprueban las alegaciones
Por
1,00
Por tree initiPH,
aquí un miembro del Congreso do Virgin- mas :
. 1.00
caso, tuvo por oouvcuicnto rehusar lo inPur una couia aula.
contra el Coronel Fountlcroy, y muchos
... 10
A las diez de la mañana del dia 2 de se
ia, de los de mas cabeza é influencia. Qui
vitación ; pero ha escrito una carta sobre
de sus mismos oficiales no faltan de ob- en antes de
luó
tiembre
sorprendida
e
comider-ablpor
uno
salirse
dijo á un amigo suyo
Naevo Mejleo
Oírme Partee.
reunion de yaquis armados, la pe- el asunto al Timet de Londres, en la cual,'
servar sus malos hechos, y con alegria que no esperaba, en el caso del suceso de
El National Intelligencer del 13 de Octu-lir- recibirán la inteligencia do que ha sido Lincoln, ver tomar sus asientos la dele queña fuerza que conducía el gobernador entre otras cosos, dice asi
" Los efectos de este hábito ion verda
hablando de negocios cu Nuevo Mcji- - dispensado de servir mas en Nuevo Méji- gación, tn la Cámara de Representantes. oei csiauo, sellor l'esqueira para incorpoAlirmese por la autoridad mas fidedigna rarse á lo sección del Sr. coronel D. Jesús deramente varios, segun la diferente
co, entre otras cosas trac el párrafo sigu-- . co, y ellos por lo tanto descargados de
li.
Morales
y leguir unidos en persecución
que se va convocar una tunta do lo dele
y el diferente sistema do vida.
icnte :
parte alguna en el desprecio que su inca gación, Senadores v Representantes
in de los indios acampados en las inmediaPero delus pocas observaciones quo me
ciones
San
de
de
José
Guaymas.
clusos,
unas
semanas antes de juntarse el
ha sido posible hacer sobre el asunto, me
"Según las representaciones que nos pacidad ha traido sobro su departamento
do encontrarse aisla- inclino
congreso,
han alcanzado, mediante informes oficiales del servicio publico durante el aSo
ti objeto de la junta es sabi da Lala circunstancia
creer que hay muy pocas
quiepasa
fuerza del Sr. Gobernador y en tan
do
por
solamente
los
iniciados.
n la
nes el uso del tabaco no perjudique en
semanaria de Santa F4 del do. Ouanto les toca al nucblo
de Nuevo
Corren mucho las voces relativas i, ex pequeño número, frente al enemigo, que al mayor é uien6r grado. Los primeros lin- Septiembre 5, parece que una parte de los
habitantes de Nuevo Méjico están muy Méjico es él una parto del género humana traordinario! ofertas de conciliación al principio so creyó pequeño y después so tomas se nianilicstim en el desarreglo del
exageró desmesuradamente,
ocasionó al 8Ísleniti nervioso. Una larga porción de
malcontentos con las autoridades en aquel tan Inútil como jumas ha sacado su sub sur, por parte de los Kenublicunos. si los
principio una sorpresa inevilublo debida los fumadores
ya civil ya militar, a oausa sistencia del tesoro de los Estados Unidos, jefes de ahi solamente quedaran quietos,
,. Territorio,
habituales llegan & ser peá
en
los
parto
grttn
exploradores
y despu- rezosos é indiferentes, poco dispuestos al
(leí descuido por parto do estas do prole-jerlc- s
y siempre cstin prontos o declarar esta su uirwin escriDc que Lincoln cumplirá Con és á la confusion quo originó
la
sooro
creencia
ia
Ley
tseiavoa Fugitivos al pie do
trabajo corporal é iiictmaces do mucho
contraías incursiones v estrurruH
opinion con toda publicidud.
Aunque fu la letra, quo no sostendrá la abolición de goncral y equivocada de que los indios yade los Indios Navajócs
mental. De otros se apodera lo
un ourgo que no
quis tenían sobre las anuas miles de com- - depresión
esclavitud
el
eran
en
en
Distrito
tiempos
do
pasados
sin
Colombia,
alegaciones
he
de espíritu, llegando hasta la
oyen nuestros lectores ahora por la prime
Datientes.
hipocondrio, que el tabaco alivia por el
ra vez ; alegado, como se lo lian hecho. chas contra comandantes militares por el el consentimiento de sus habitantes.
El general Pcsoueira so norto en parí
por rumor quo se está
pronto, pero que después agrava. En ocaque inducirlos, sea pueblo do esto Territorio sin enana buena,
uajo circunstancias
fatal encuentro con el arrojo y corraje
que sorprenderán al pais.
siones hoy una excitabilidad nerviosa ?en- con justicia 6 nó, dar muy poco poso o
en este caso no puede haber la sombra de
El Presidente ha mandado que el nom- propio do un consumado guerrero.
Si le eral que, auunque
quejas populares."
en menor escala, par
una duda arrojada sobro su justicia, y la bro de Teniente John Drysdalo sea retira fué adversa la norte de las armas, no nnr
ticipa ue ta naturaiezo del aelmum treLa porción de este extracto it quo que
esto
desmayó
su
esforzado
do
üo
del
al
Legimiento
de
la
corazón;
Artillería, ha
única admiración es que no han tomado,
men do la embriaguez, v he conocido in
remos referirnos mas particularmente,
s
biendo él á menudo sacado su sueldo dos contrario, ha servido para olentar ñus y dividuos sufriendo severos dolores nervimucho ha, un carácter mas serio quo el
el comprendido en las siguientes palabras,
veces por los mismos meses, y faltado de mas su espíritu valeroso. El mismo lia osos ya en una ya en otra parte del cudicho estas nobles palabras : "No pienso
" un cargo que no oyen nuestros lectores que tuvieron en la Convención convocada comparaeer anto una corto de oficiales.
erpo.
en esta ciudad el dia 27 de Agosto de
Se ha dicho une el Presidenta Buchanan. volver hasta reducir á los yaquis, ó morir
" Las siguientes observaciones son relahora por la primera vez : alegado, como
.i
la
en
demanda."
1800.
uespues ae cumplido su presente termino
ativas al hábito do fumar, tal como existo
se lo han hecho, bajo cirennatancias que inPor una carta particular del
ile oficio, compraría una propiedad en laa
entro nosotros ul presente. Pero todavía
Nuestro colega venerable, pnes, puede,
ducirlo neo conjwlwia 6 nó, dar muy poco
inmediaciones do esta ciudad, y hacerla bornador, se sabe que á los primeros titos queda una cuestión tiitig grave que consiconfiar en que el descontento, de que hab
le niatáron el caballo, v estando dnl laio lr
su
morada
estos
Esto
permanente.
no
es
derar, i Cual será el resultado si continverqueja populare.
pao
la, en cuanto lo toca al Coronel Fauntlo-- dad. Su intención
es volver a Lancas- él en una posición bástante comprometida, úan en esta costumbre las futuras generaParece, pues, que loa diarios dol Capi-- i
le hizo montar en el suyo el valiente
roy tiene fundamentos solidos, siendo el ter.
y ciones '! Es demasiado cierto que Tos detal no escuchan ahora la primera vez las
fiel Montijo.
La bizarra conducta de esto fectos do los
mismo grabado en las desgracias del pupadres son imitados por sos
dificultades y einliara-Aoque aguantan nuEl yeso entre los antkiuos. Losuntíiru- - joven merece lo! mayores elogios, por bu hijos y ios hijos ue sus lujos. Un intelieblo, que no será fácilmente arrancado, y
decisión,
firmeza,
presencia
empleaban
y
08
el
de ánimo en gente médico americano explica
yeso en sus construc
estros ciudadanos. Han entendido de elasi la exque se puede remediar solo por su retira, ciones. Los romuuos lo usaban para bli
salvar al gofo del estado. La oficialidad
tinción de los indios do América. Una de
los en lo pasado, pero su información por
da inmediata del pais.
quear, asi como para formar los coronami cumplió con bu deber, pero dejó du hacerlo sus
gcncnicuuies llegó á aficionarse al uso
todo el tiempo, ha estado de un carácter
entos de las habitaciones,
Huno recomi la tropa con algunas honrosas excep- - del aguardiente, y tienen una descendental que hacerles dudar su autenticidad.
Justicia.
En el Ultimo número do la endo que so empleo el yeso, asi que se
cia degenerada y comparativamente
imEsto es estrafio, U conducta de la tribu Cajeta so vid una communicacion de Don hayo mojado, porque se endurece muy
bécil, (ite signo la misma vicioso costumCrsnlcK de Ainboa Alumloe.
pronto. Scirun Teofrasto conocían el me
do
bre
sus
Su
padres.
dcscendcucia
Indios
Navajo durante una seril de Juan Bautista Vigil la cual hace gran in
de
téli
dio de servirse del yeso ya usado, puesto
todavía mas degenerada, y no pasaron
años ha sido delprocter mas desordenajusticia til General Wilbar. Uno do los que dice : " Puede sepnrarso el yeso de Ilemo! recibido esta revista semanal dn muchas
,
generaciones sin que lleguo a ex
política, literatura, ciencias, industrio v
do, y ha sido la cusa de comento frecuen errores que refiere el Sefior Vigil hacerse los edificios, y quemarlo para emplearle
Tambicomercio, que ha empezado á publicarse tinguirse la raza completamente.
te por parto do lj 8 oficiales que los tenían en el aviso del General Wilbar, fué come- de ntiovo." Los romanos sabían también en Madrid en 1 do julio último el señor én debemos escarmentar con la historia
fabricar una especie de estuco con mármol
do otra nación que hace poco siglos, bajo
don Amallo Ayllon, con la colaboración
cargo. Ustos tomentos han sido despa- - tido por el cajista en esta oficina en sende
pulverizado y cal ; esto es lo que Vitrubio
ios escritores mas eminentes v ínstamen- el estandarte de Solimán el Grande, ero ol
chado de oficio
Weshington,
protocola tar el aviso, y fué corregido en el próximo llama opus albarium
Este
coronarium.
le reconocidos de gran mérito en la repúb terror de la. Cristiandad, pero quo desdo
estuco le usaban para la pintura al fresde los Departamentos, número después do publicarse el aviso.
en los ardil-oentonces, habiéndose entregadó ul uso dol
lica ut- tus ictrai.
:
Esto era una equivocación sobre la cual co extendían los colores húmedos sobre
y han llamado Inatención del Gobierno.
Al recorrer las entregas llegadas á nu tabaco mas que ninguna otra noción do
la
con
capa
habían
que
revestido las pareEs razonable cr : r, pues, que el Intelligent no tenia el General Wilbar poder alguno,
estras manos no titubeamos en decir que Europa, es lado los indolentes y aletargo
des.
En las ruinas de llerculano y de
la Crónica de Ambo Mundo a uno de los dos turcos, despreciados por todos bu socer no ha busca o en esa parte para la in- y la responsibilidad, si fuero alguna, que- Pompeya
se han encontrado restos bien
'
periódico! que mas honran las letras, uues ciedades civilizadas."
formación que d
sus lectores en cuanto da con la oficina de la Gazeta y nó en otra conservados de estos adornos, usados para
en
ei
enconiiüino
amemos
un
Ue
nionto
á las quejas qui se ha recibido de Nuevo parte cualesquiera.
Lloyd EíPAñnL. Se acaba de formar en
Fué, sin embargo, el interior de las habitaciones.
no coinu, escritos con uno inteligencia,
Madrid una compañía de seguros marítiMéjico, porque
hubiese buscado allí es- - puramente una
do una fecha
FIat lux. . .Despechado un dia el cé- un talentoy una propiedad tan esquisita,
que ciertamente lo elevarán muv pronto á mos, tituluda Lloyd wpaXol, bajo la directas informes no íobrian sido tan dudosos, que de ningún modo dañaría & nadie,
lebre Addison de haber requebrado tierna
.
. i i i
la catetroria de las exceleulcs revistas nn ción de don Andrés llunrd, cncagardo que
.
ti
a
y hubieran sido lirados como de mas ni10
ocmas
ncBpecio
,
del Aviso, concu- mente á cierta dama do meliflua voz y su- ov
t
i
ha sido de la organización, como jefo del
jiuuucuii uu et exuangero.
Las urjas ee hallan escritas erda exactamente con las publicadas in
portancia.
Desenvueltos en el prospecto los prin negociado, do la que le dedico al mismo
avísimas manos, pero cuyo rostro, segun
romo, denominada La L'nion.
en términos los mas fuertes, y tienen ad strucciones del Comisionado do la Oficina mas tardo descubrió, distaba
mucho de cipios que han de servir do base á la con
duela política y apreciaciones en todo lo
juntas declarad raos de hechos para soste- General do Terrenos dirigidas al General
ser lo que él se habia figurado, la dirigió referente
á los adelanto! humanos, de mi
nerlus en todo tinto miitorifil. Sí fnprn Pelliani. Si habrá omisión alguna en
una unos pocos versos, que podrían traducirse
ilustrados redactores, es indudable que se
entóneos que sjha privado ú nuestro pu- - sección do la ley, hoy por hoy,
PROCURADOR Y V0$mMOt
esas mis como sigue :
proponen coadyuvar do una manera nota' cblo de la limAtia de sus hermanos en mas
DE LA LIT
Ontm VX SANTA CE,
omisiones so han verificado cada año
ble al adelanto de los intereses materiales
el aposento estaba,
Mientras
oscuro
(AMorloíwnti U Otklun üe Smith y HougbWQ,)
,1nn.lA íor.e
i
i
é intelectuales de su pais, reseñando, exlos Estados, i tic están justamente
i aviso ..itLaüü
puoncauo,
Y tu mano en besar mo complacía,
y por
nrjj'irlnn ronlliulnn ni rwih.Tfl pronta alonnlon..
plicando y comentando cuantos descubriserá i ctusa de la fechoría que algu- lo tanto se ha do considerarlo muy tarde
Lleno de amor y júbilo cschucaba
do .Viftlunitluii. le faJldii.1
ITI til mentí1
mientos y mejoras bo verifican en la maran
De tu voz la dulcísima armonio ;
nas personas bin tomado la responsibili- ya para llamar o ellas la atención pública
Cunen!, Iw )t!Kirliimt'iHiM y ai h (Vtn Iu KwiUmifl,
cho progresiva de la inteligencia humana.
twit! i'é, i:túu Nf'Vk'iiibro do IS(W- .Mi sangre enardecida circulaba,
dad de
la verdadera con en la manera en qile el Sefior Vigil la ha
Deseamos quo el nuevo periódico siga
Mi corazón con Ímpetu latia
dición del Teittorlo, a fin de lograr algún solicitado.
Mas ay con una vela entró el criado, adelante la ártlua empresa que ha acomeWOLFF Y IIOPPEE,
tido puesto que para ello cuenta con la
.objeto de engrandecimiento
T fué la luz, y... me dejó curado.
ambición
Estamos seguros que el General Wilbar
UPORTICÍHUM Y OíMKBCUNIB
voluntad fortalecida por lo independencia
KiR lUYOft
part icular. Üio relación justa 6 imparcial fué animado por un deseo do
il
desempeñar
IST Una carta particular recibido acá de carácter y de posición do su director y
do la conductade los Indios Navajees ha
OLNKROS
DE FANTASIA, Jl'DlTTDt,
ETC, HO,
sus deberes oficiales en publicar el "Avi de Albuquerque dice que los Voluntarios colaboradores.
Noticioso.
American! jr Eitrangar
cia el pueblo lo Nuevo Méjico, no perrai-teri- so a los habitantes de Nuevo
Méjico," y en el pais de lo Navajóes han tomado
Tl(nrniiRiarjpm'nlHiiBftenio
v
urtL.lA
varlmln
um
Contabilidad entre los Chinos.
M.
caber cj el entendimiento de.cual- es injusto como también
HciiIm pmpi
pm ill morcmlo tie Nunfo Uejloo,
bajo tachar a un gran cantidad de ganado, y matado
de Litutiire, director de lo misión
mui
quicr hombrado juicio, duda alguna en oficial por haber hecho
científico
1,1
China
4
HAN
dice
nada mas 6 monos chos de los Indios.
que los Chinos no
MIll'RI,
Novemlw 10, 1600
6m.
cuunta a los lasos que debe tomar el Go que el que sus
conocoiLnada de las abstrncionesdel álgedeberes le requirian.
Los Pueblos que han vuelto dicen que
bra, pero que sin embargo hacen sus cálSus depredaciones
bierno contr ellos.
C. B. KEARNEY.
Sarcillo Largo. Varias veces culos con una rapidez
ftS" Nos agradamos poder anunciar que mataron
increíble cuondo
han sido notorias y continuas casi desde
Antoriormento do Kearney y Bomnnl, Wtport.
ayudados por las representaciones mayo se lia informado de lo muerte de este
el
patronago
de
la
Uaieta
se
acrecenestá
la agrcgacioijdel Territorio al Gobierno,
Lomereiatue por mayor n toda eioat d
jefe, mas siempre ha comparecido otra vez teriales de los números. Tienen, para sus
y la cantidaojde intereses que han robado tando con tanta rapidez que hacernos cre
cálculos un instrumento semejante al abaGENEHO0, IÍKCEHARIOS Y D
MOUi.
entre los vivos después de su muerte iner
estamos
que
consiguiendo
la
confianza
los
co
suficiente
de
Jara
Romanos
es
empobrecer a cualquier
; pero con ellos, ion caVino!, Liquorea, Puros, Tabaco, (te,
formada.
de todo buen ciudadano de Nuevo Méjico,
de
hacer
paces
cálculos
con uno rapitus
C aaa de Kearney, No. 6, vu it Pooicota,
pais que no lupa tantos recursos en la
dez dos veces mayor que la nuestra, con
Si siguen cosas como han caminado
Ciudad de Kan sai, Uo.
cria de gana como el nuestro.
por las
Llamamos la atención de nuestros lec
Iy
nuestro
de
sistemo
numeración
arábiga.
No hubieul tenido la ventaja de obser últimas dos tres semanas, tendrémos en tores un Anuncio que inserto los SeñoAVMO DK AIHHJAIXJ.
JOHNS, watch:
Faro eléctrico.
La farolo de North
var en person la conducta oficial de los corto tiempo abundancia de lectores en to res Wolff y Hoppce en el numero actual.
Foreland en Inglaterra, ha estado
das partes del Territorio.
á
Nos empeñare Viven en la ciudad de San Luíb,
y Mnrio, Jim liallaró (in lu I'luiliil ilo Wiuliliuttiii
rero,
comandantes :1 Departmento en afios
y nuesm k imniuii), prcKinrt) ml atcnt kin irrHnnil vuhhidtbc
hace seis meses por medio de la luz
i
no pode ios dar una opinion partic- mos en merecer esta confianza que tienen tros amigos tendrán buen
ml mtiiiVwr
gusto en darles eléctrico. La electricidad se obtiene por ui'Kfnoilt'IMitivollUjlrorim.r4niiilliidtj4
proit'iTHir ilclnntf ili In Curto ito lltiukinoi, U Uorte
tíufrtm
en
nosotros,
haremos
Qazela
y
de
la
un pe- una visita, sin duda, para proveerse de to el magnetismo, por médío do
ular en referei na a la actividad con que
dos juegoB
JUAN I HTH.
de bélico y tres ruedas de inianes puestas SnUV,N. IT Oct. IS. 150
cumplieron co isu deber en dar protección riódico que llevará adelante los intereses do género de fantasia propio
para nuestro
de cada parte del Territorio.
en moción por una máquina de vapor de
Mandadnos
álos vidas, y puridad a la propiedad de
AVISO
mercado.
fuerzas de dos caballos. La luz puede vervuestras gracias y recibiréis la plena reA IX
HABITANTES
DEL WEVQ UEJIOO.
Joi ciudadanos Enterándonos no obstanA1
Oonrnl de Nuevo jjico n
Trem de Parker, El lunes pasado se desde las costas de Fronda y no ha
El
de
rMattr, ur
compensa
vuestro
dinero.
del Coiiifrctio
te de toda la formación posible hemos
el dlu a
.ini
fallado ni una sola vez durante esto tiem- quei acrrsln
h. iiu
ti "un inlornn fcn)llu Ju
tali iquotloi rcclttnoF qm cy
el tren del Señor Parker, cargado de efecdisempeñar
po
en
su
llegado o la iguiento conclusion que,
servicio.
Tribunal Militar paonoaAno.
r""-ii ivinwriva im uuuiig
El tribu
pur
ITniljiiltit
Lllliloe,
c
le
ni la Inn., Ht,lain h .iuii....
to!, géneros, y abarrotes para nuestroa
Inudu Iuh variim
mientras se ha l veces proporcionado al nal militar recientemente convocado
ln lltulo, cod iu dvcli'loa.
tonuib á li
para
A cna, otra.
Parece que hay en Ingla-terr- á vnlí.1ri Itivolltlci tie rails umi. biln lu
lo ciudad. . Este ei
bren lcl m, tutu tio
Nuevo Méjico icialee quienes hizieron lo averiguarlas acusaciones hechas contra el comerciantes, llegó
cmllilo
kt
i 1m ÜUtloa Unido." y
uno ley que prohibe
las mujeres umhfcn in
quo "lé un lnftra loauto 4 taiot lc
el segundo viaje que ha hecho este tren a
todo en su podi para refrenar a los salva- Capitán Van Bokkclen fué prorogado hasejercer el oficio de cajistas, sin duda por Fuchina (tiuiniliiis) i(iio iUuo en el Turnlorlo, moitruido
la
(''iiciiin i Innitiiibul do cads
troves de los llanuras durante la presento temor o
umillMUmlo
Damm
que lo publicidad se efectúe an- delialnumtes(un Ul en cailu uno,
jes, y aliviar al raeblode los dañosos efec- ta el lo. de Enero próximo 4 causa de la
1'uubi retitvOilramHW
la
estación.
Dicho
tes que la publicación, lo cual arruinaría uiituriilpzu ilo rub litulonnl
injornM Hb
tos de tus incu dones, también se ha a ausencia de unos testigos importantes.
bukuh el Inrmulir!
qui prmnb el Mvnlilro dellnterlof"
á las imprento!.
Resentidas algunás in- cuyo Infirme bo pondrá untn ni
pwt qU( , lom;
menudo manda i acá aquellos que oran Varios oficiales de Santa Fe asistieron en
oouvM.taitA.
US" Las tropas que salieron en persegu glesas por esto prohibición poco galante, las meúiiiiiHquflíocrr'au
i.
i.. a.
confirmar nerrrdra hnolA. larlo el
Ut oumplinleain
r
del la Corte.
imiento de los Comonchei que robaron loa parece que Tan o publicar en este mes un al Traiaiode lBl3,omru iu fcnuUua UMi4lUiuUoada
totalmente negljjentes del
Territorio, y qui al parecer ee ocupaban
tit (twos caaot á In aun reo laman Urrmna
ta.
El verano pasado el Capitán Van Bok- - reses del Gobierno haco dos semanal han periódico con el titulo de Englishwoman's
uu avlto wrrito
ti anottra dol
n,s bien en colseguir u propia paz y kelen fué oido ante un tribunal militar en vuelto sin haber alcanzado i los Indios ó Journal, escrito, compuesto é impreso por protocolar
'reclamunlo actual." el nombro del "rwlmooota original.",
mujeres,
MlunilHW del rruiiirnt),
en ounilt'to,omtnuiplolo,iu
lata,
descanso, que el ciudar 'el do los hostili- Fuerte Union bajo las mismas acusaciones, rescatado los reses. Quedaban algún dios
porqué uuiorliliul fué conuuillJo ul titule ortainal, orm twttrm.
Cift Í las prilChlg do la fllCUlUd
aiitnHrlarr m e.,, MwJ
Riqueza de minas. Es un hecho y4 gen- oflclnlquecoucoillfleltlliilo,
zado y despoja!
vecinos. Do esta elo- poro la sentencia de aquel, cual no es sa- en la busco.
la cantidad q,na
raciama,!
,
eralmente admitido, que las minas de pla- .
uAiuiiiiuu
luumuuiquaiUUXUill
IlUDla
te se ha quejadi y con razón. Algunas bido publicamente todavía, no fué aprobó
(merit, i la duniaruM.
Varios pasajeros salieron paro los to de Californio lobrepuian en ostensión v reD.coDrerorouúlailaevMeiiula
en fjuo ae apoyiui para
ruclamo, para muitrar al
veces se ha tenno el efecto deseado, y do por Ministro de Guerra, y un nuevo Estados en lo ultimo diligencio, entre
ue.
ruptura
uei
aoruGbo,
"afr&clado
riquezo
orlgluaj,
ouontos
minos se conocen hoy
qui
úntítattM
consiguieron
A toilo reciamente
..
at le riwulrlri mi
njcombio de comandantes, juzgado fui concedido.
enes se hallaban los jueces Watts Por en todo el mundo entero ; lo mismo que el autentico
tie lu BjrlmtiHiiiraUel
lTMno,il e ha medido 4
oro de California en la época do su descu- otra evidencia
mudanzas cuales ee ha de confesar, no
quu inuoxtre la localidad eucta, I It eiunci'oft
ter.
brimiento, que ero de mejor calidad que dol terrene que uu rwluma.
iiai salido liemfro con buen éxito, sino Tarjeta de Abocado. Leven lo tarjeta
que el Agrinwnmr Oeneral pueda eumpHr eon
al debar
de todas las minos que se habían cono- quoPara
Ml lo impone la lei,
quo lupllcar a ludoa aanalka
ISr Lo ciencia no sirve mas que para el
nos han frecuentemente dejado en peor del Licenciado Leónidas Smith en el nú
dlHioi quo m laiwiroD Usmvnm a el
cido antes.
MÁn,
hacernos
lo
medido
de
conocer
nuestro
igdel Tratado de 114, que pmlmcu u ITrlenclaaS
iWaa ÍT
estado que antis. Asi el Gobierno ha mero de hoy.
elatnoa.aa
lu oficina,
tanta K lo maa pronto quaaM
norancia.
19 La moral es uno planta cuva raíz
manifestado toda) disposición para protejer
H9 La Asámbleo Legislativo va reu
AltX. P. WTT.BAR,
sueño,
está
el
en
Lo
cielo,
vida
del
flores
nn
cual
cuyos
es
nos
perfuman
19
y
Jfrimtnt Gwo te
Uqv
il Territorio darle toda seguridad en su nirse del proximo lunes en catorce días.
K M
embellecen la tierra,
despierta la muerte.
'
Oct. W.eiem
4
"Independiente

en todo, neutral

en nada."
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Los vapores Union y Clyde, que llegaron 4 la Habana desde Veracruz el uno el
día 6 y íl otro el 7 del corriente, llevaron
noticias de Méjico, las quo tomamos del
diario de la Marina, y son las siguientes :
El vapor que ha entrado esta mañana
no nos ha triado periódicos ; pero merced
4 una carta de Terucruz tenemos algunas
noticias, bien que no nos las cspliquemos
en alguna parte. Las anteriores dejalun
federalista

ni ejército

(uerétnro

marchando

diodo

con el grueso de sus
fuerzas, mientras que el gobierno centra4 Méjico

de el Noticioso,)
Principo de CUlei c lot Eftadof
a El
Valdoi.
atención
llamando
nn
mucho
la
Esta
La acogida extraordinariamente
popu
el pago de las sumas ocupadas con los matrimonio que so ha celebrado bajo cirlar que el Principo do Gales ha recibido
millones que produzca la venta de los bi- cunstancias sumamente raras.
en su excursion por este pais y desde su
enes administrados por el clero en las
lie aquí la historia del suceso, la cual llegada 4 las provincias inglesas situadas
grandes poblaciones que hoy dominan los es auténtica.
al Norte y Este de esta Confederación, ha
" Un pobre muchacho, último vastago de
reaccionarios por la fuerza do sus bayonellamado considorablímontc'la
atención en
tas.
una antigua familia prusiana, habia perlos circuios políticos y diplomáticos, y est
2. La rápida contramarcha
del grueso manecido tres años consecutivos en Paris,
en efecto, un suceso de la mas significati
del ejército liberal (que habiallegado has- en cuyo tiempo, y como es do suponerse,
importancia.
ta Querétaro) sobre Guadalajara con el contrajo numerosas deudas. Una mañana, va
Después de visitar las posesiones ingleobjeto de tomar esta ciudad y destruir la infausta para él, recibió do su papa una
como principe de Gales, se despojó de
division que al mando de D. Severo del carta muy seca, en la que perentoriamente sas
su carácter se m i oficial" y cruzó en Dctroi,
Castillo la defendía, marchando en segui- le mandaba regresar á su país. El joven
la linca que separa los dos países, como
da (seguu el nuevo plan de campafiaudop-tado- ) se hallaba en aquellos momentos redondeun caballero particular y bajo el título de
do
la
la
república
sobre
capital
paándose y esperaba casarse con una viuda
liaron Renfrew. Esta circun stanefa tenra dar un golpe decisivo 4 la raccion en jóven, cuyas considerables riquezas le per
ia por objeto privar 4 su excursion por los
En este punto, y mitirian reparar largamente las consecusus últimas trincheras.
Estados Unidos de cualquiera significación
de
lo
a
la
do
situación
nues- encias
sus locuras.
en
concerniente
política que quisiera dársele, ó impedir
En tal virtud, escribe á papa pidiéndole
tras fuerzas en el teatro actual de la guerque aceptase ningún neto do reconocimira, las noticias últimamente recibidas son consejos, solicitando su perdón, y supli- ento público
y oficial. Eu su consecuenlus siguientes : lil' grueso de nuestro cándole que vaya a Paris. El papa se cia cuantas atenciones ha recibido han
ejército (14,000 hombres) mandado por el muestra inflexible y reitera su órden.
tenido un carácter particular, excepto los
Sr. Gonzalez Ortega, llegó el 31 del pasaEl joven necesitaba naturalmente
nn honores municipales que se le han hecho
Una fuerza papá cualquiera para pedir oficialmente la en las diferentes ciudades por dundo ha
do á li vis'a de Guadalajara.
respetable (4,000 hombres) se hallu
mano de la viudita, y un amiga so deter- pasado.
hace
Poro esta circunstancia
la de ('clava 4 San Juan del I!ío, ba- minó á desempeñar esc papel, con la con
que sean aun mas notables las f ntusias-ta- s
jo las órdenes d d Sr. general I). ISinito dición expresa do que la comedia daria fin
demostraciones populares cou que en
la presente desastrosa lucha, contando con
que conseguido este sera fácil 4 la nación

(Dt

lus suyas en aquella
capital, conservando a Guadalajara, pero
habiondoabando nado el estado de Vera-cru- Quijnnn, en observación.
Eu el Mczqni-tul- , en cuanto llegase 4 los limites de lo for
Sulancingo, l'aeliuca y puntos inmedi- mal.
Ahora, con fecha 21 de setiembre, escri- atos hay cosa de 3,01)0 hombres ul mando
Muy afortunadamente para nuestro atur
ben desde este líltimo puerto que los cen- de 1). José de la Luz Moreno. Las fuerzas dido jóven, la viuda no sabia una palabra
tralistas, esto es, las fuerzas del gobierno de Aurellano continúan en Tlalpan y ha- de alemán, porque ul pretendido pap4 le
del general Miramon, en núui"ro de 20 a cen excursiones frecuentes sobre Méjico y sucedía otro tanto. Unas veces hablaba
25 mil hombres, estaban concentradas en Taeubuyu.
con el supuesto hijo una jerga diabólica

lista concentraba

táf

La isla de Santo Domingo, en que
tiene fija la atención hace tanto tiempo el
pueblo norteamericano con miras que a nadie Be le pueden ocultar, es donde se echó
la semilla del imperio español en este
Continente. Llamóse primeramente Isaen obsequio 4 la gran Reina Católica,
inmediatamente después Ida española.
lorma parte del grupo de las Antillae,
como una de las mojoros, y está onclavada

bela,

i

entre Puerto Rico y Cuba

; de manera que
no os posible venir desde Europa 4 esta
última por las vías naturales de la navegación, esto es, por el canal viejo de Ba-

hama, sin correr 4 la vista de toda la cos
ta septentrional de la isla Santo Domingo,
reconociendo sus principales cabos.
Es de altísimas tierras, abundante

en

caudalosos ríos y vegas frondosas ; tleno
inagotables bosques de preciosas maderas
para ebanistería y construcción naval, 6
inmensos criaderos do carbon do piedra
en las márgenes de Sainaná que es la me
jor y mas espaciosa bahía de todo el mun
do.

En longitud es cuatro veces mayor quo
Puerto Kico, y sn latitud por dondo mas
recoge, es doble que la de la isla de Cuba

Estas de por dondo esta es mas ancha.
todas partes se le ha recibido'
Susceptible de todos los frutos y muchmas
mostraciones pueden considerarse
En vez de os mus que los que en Cuba ao cosechan,
bien como efectos políticos.
careje, sin embargo, de importancia ontre
ser excitadas y estimuladas por el gobierlas comarcas productoras, por su falta de
no y por las autoridades con objeto do dar
población ante todo, y por su manera acamistosa
4
la política
que
mayor fuerza
tual de ser política y económica.
existe eutre lus dos naciones, han nacido
Los fede3. La organización en nuestro estado do que este liujia comprender, y otras imitaPuebla, Méjico y Guadalajara.
De cuatro partes iguales en que o dividel impulso natural del pueblo, y prueban
ralistas, a quienes ss atribuyen 30 mil la division de Oriente, compuesta de fuer- ba el galimatias del acolito tudesco con á los hombres de estado de ambos países, de el territorio de la isla, laa tres mas reg.hambre?, marchaban 4 última fecha, diei-- zas perlenecien, es 4 los estados de Vera-cru- una gravedad altamente cómica,
cuan fuertes son las simpatías quo entre ulares y mejores pertenecen 4 la república
Oajuen y I'uebla, con su dotación de los preparativos de la boda su marcha or
sobre Guadalajara en numero de U á
dominicana, que ido americanos españellos existen.
Esta division está a las orde- diiiana, cuando cierto día, do negra ven
Castillo artillería.
16 mil, y el general centralista
oles, y la otra cuarta parte, compuesta do
cuando entre los dos gabinotcs no
Aun
cstiis
del
Sr. general Ampudia, ,y en
Contaba para la defensa de la plaza de 1 a nes
dos lenguas infonns de tierra al
tura para el enamorado jóven, se presenta
intención de producir tales
habido
haya
momentos va a concentrarse sobre los en casado la viuda un desconocido, que
8 mil hombres.
con mas algún terreno usurpado en
aquí
ha
se
resultados, la recepción que
los límites de dicha rcpúolica por aquella
Cómo no atacaron 4 Méjico los federa- limites de esta estado para principiar bus dice llamarse el barón do ',, Creyendo la
hocho al principe debo ejercer notabilísiviuda que era un pariente del papá de su
banda, esl4 domiuadi por los haitianos,
listas habiendo tenido todo el mes de seti- operaciones por el rumbo de Fucbla.
ma influencia en el aumento de la concor
4. Pus encuentros en que las tropas re- novio, le admite sin dificultad.
ir
a
aquella capembre para de Qucrétaro
gentes de color en el hayor apogeo de su
Esto
se
ellos.
entre
politied
dia y unidad
Entra el barón cu la sala precisamente
cultura, que es bien ptea en scalidad, proital? Que habrá producido la conver- accionarias, ápesar de la superioridad nuhace todavía mas probable si se considera
cedentes de esclavos i antiguos colonos
sion del grueso de sus fuerza hacia Guad- mérica que tenían, sacaron la peor parte. en momentos en que el supuesto papa se
desea mantenerse lejos de
Inglaterra
que
franceses, cuyo idiomaiablan todavía.
alajara? lléahí loqneno nos csplicainos En Teziutlun fué completamente derrota- hallaba presente. Procura este conservar
envolamenazan
las complicaciones que
din que haya habido algún notable aconte- da, quedando prisionera 'la mayor parte, toda la serenidad posible, pero no tarda
Por circunstancias fspeciales, quo no
4 Europa eu una guerra general, y
ver
al
escuchar que
cimiento. Si otras cartas no nos sacan de una fuerza de 800 hombres que salió de la en turbarse horriblemente
sus me son para referidos aqii, obsérvase entre
lado
del
Atlántico
este
en
buscar
dudaa la correspondencia del vapor ingles fortaleza de l'erote con el objeto acaso de el barón pide en muy buen francés la maambas naciones de Sanjo Domingo la parjores y mas fuertes alianzas, y el desarro
hacer una escuraion en la Sierra, y en las no de la viuda para su hijo.
es de esperar nos traiga la solución.
ticularidad do no contaj la primera mas
llo de su comercio y de sus intereses
Dos padres para un solo hijo y en preLa carta indicada antes añade lo sigu- imioedíuciones déla capital la'brigada Roalmas de piblacion sobro un
Este sentimiento recibir indu que 400,000
bles, quo atacó á la fuerza de Aureliano sencia do la futura exposa de este, era
iente:
silelo
feracísimo
y extéSso, y siempre salrecienlos
con
dablemente gran impulso
El mes de setiembre ha vista el hecho Kivera, perdió noventa hombres entre mu chasco algo mas pesado de la cuenta. Asi
aaonteciiiiieutos, y podemos pronosti udable, al paso que la Segunda tiene en
tes
escandaloso que hace 40 silos no se haliia ertos, heridos y pasados 4 nuestras filas. es quo la viuda pidió inmediatamente una
muy' ínfimas condición
100,000 habitancar con toda confianza que ejeccra una
según of parte que publicamos en nuestro explicación del caso, y aun cuando al prinreal i jado : los fedcrliastas se han apoderates por lo menos.
j
que
la
política
influencia importante en
ni
fin
acaincomodó
número
tauto,
so
cipió
algún
did
28 del pasado mes.
do de dos conductas en Lagos y Morelia
Por esta razón, la repiblica dominicana
los dos gobiernos han do emplear en la
A esto agregaremos
solamente lo que bó por reírse de la aventura.
ó sea la
Con 1,600,000, pretestando que con cae
parle españolacstuvo sometida 4
ha
entero
mundo
El
Española.
La explicación es que mientras nn ami- América
dinero darán la paz al pais : pura ilusión, respecto del estado que guerdan actual
la do Haiti veintidós aj8 próximamente,
visto los vastos resultados que produjo la
el
Paria
paen
del
desempeñaba
jóven
los
go
mente
reaccionarios
sobre
recursos
pe'
pues que estas huras poco queda, y con
desde que volvió 4 cquistar su indevisita de ln lícina de Inglaterra 4 París, y
Bereso hechos la desmoralización llega a su cuídanos nos escriben con fecha muy re- pel de papa postizo, otro habia ido 4
pendencia de la gente dj color, catan am4
Londres
Francia
de
Emperador
lín en calidad do embajador, y cumplido y la del
colmo. Ya no se piensa mas que en tu- ciente personas fidedignas :
la ali- bas nacioneB en perpét
gima, con el
La miseria con que el gobierno de Mi tan bien con su comisión quo so llevó 4 Acrecentóse la política amistosa y
rnar, venga de donde quiera, y sean cuales
De esel intérvalo do algunos armisticios.
y
potencias,
dos
groados
de
csus
anza
al
La comedía ha
ramon lucha en esta ciudad (Méjico) es París
papá verdadero.
'ueron los medios.
tos va corriendo ahora uio de cinco años,
Europa
de
negocios
los
todos
de
aspecto
estreñía: los gefrs reaccionarios, como terminada con un matrimonio, como suce- A lo que precede agregaremos los siguhace escasamento dos, sjbndo garantes do
se resintió de la influencia de esos acontesabrá V. ya, no aciertan & proporcionarse
siempro.
ientes párrafos de una caria do Veracruz
él Francia é Inglaterra, pSr los oficios de
Nada de particular con respecto 4 tea cimientos.
ni aun los recursos indispensables para la
del 23 :
sus cónsules en aquellas timarcas.
del
Gales
do
del
La
visita
Principe
J
subsistencia del soldado. D. Severe Cas- tros, excepto la siguiente anécdota :
La situación política es cada dia mas
su
Washington
y
4
tillo lucha en Guadalujara coa escaseces
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